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Avoiding Bias in Pre-Employment Testing
Research into testing bias raises questions about the effectiveness
of tools designed to measure such bias.

By Theresa Minton-Eversole

The Validity of Validity Tests
The studx published in the July "/orrul o/
Applie.l Psrchalqt, ilesnaarcd a^ aorj,l-
gam of s(6 rpBoting a vad smple
of como.ly used (jrrm-ucn 6 uni
!6ity entrme das md civn serice
exams ?nd ptffployment tests. To
look for bias, scientirts 6?ically damine
samples of real test scoB orgMlzed by de'
mglaphic gmups Md compm rhe sc@s
to some m6E of job perfomnce,
explains Agui.is. A tst is asuned to be
biar&€e when the prediction of perfor
mance ba!€d on test s.ores remains similar
acrocs demog'aphic Croups.

Aguinis and co-authors St€ver A.
Culp€pper at the Univenity ofcolorado-
Denver and Charles A. Pierce at tbe
UniveNity ofMemphis in Tenneslee
challenged that assumptjon by crealing
a large-scale computer simulatio, to as-
sess the accuracy ofthe tools used today
to identify test bias. The researchers
created bogus test ud job performance
scores that iodicated clear diflerences in
rdpones among different demographic
g:roups. Howe\€r, the data analyses
failed to reflect the bias that researrhers
had built into the telts.

"we created billions ofliased test
$06 6d we tested radom sampleJ' of
the sr6, s's Aguiais. "But the results
showed thft was still no test bias, thou8l
we were certain there wd. As a result, we
detemined that the tools ucd to identili
tst biffi are themselves flawed, and !t
prcved that bias can be present but not be
deteted, $;hi.h could 6ult i! iMccurate
prediction ofoutcomes such as job ad ac
ademic perf()lmtre." )

flt Mhd ir dn b"lift atnot/MectJb/

ebate about whether to us€ lsychological asssmetrts during th€ hnhg prcess
has gone on for yeats. Advocat€s sy that as long as such assessments have bed
validated and prov€n to be without bi6, such testina is a@ptable. Othe6 dis'

agree, saying that this form oftestitrg shodd not be usd, as it ould lead to discrimi'
nation, albeit inadvdent, bded on nce or Mlional ongin, theFby pu inA a company
at risk for claitr ofadveAe impact.

New research from Indian. Univenfty\ Kelley School ofBNiness ha sparted
more heated delate by suggesting tbat the t@ls u*d to chek for bias in t6ts of"gen-
eral nental ability" could th(mdvs be nawed, tbus nisitrg turtb€r qu6tio6 about
whether employers should rely on thse cognitive exams to mak€ objrctive hniry
decisioG. Such tests measure verbal, numerical m reasoninA abilitiB o. reading com'
prehesion, for example.

"I'm a believer ir testr," says study co'author H':l1mtr Agui.is, profEsor oforgani
zational behavior and humn r€soorces at Kelley and dnecd ofthe univeBiry's Insti
tute for Global Organizalional Efectiveness in Bloomington, Ind "Pre€mployment

tests add tremendous value to the hinna prcs- The n@y is that for 40 ya6 we hav€
been tryi.g to assess potmtial test bias with a bias€d pro@dm-"
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Testing: one Piece of Puzzle
Some industrial psvcholocisri are undei
whclmcd by Agxinis r$.archfindin$,
how.ver 'Iley note dnr tcst bias is a lact
of life that ddsnt tllvc to be p.oven,
jut drah wiih effectlvc\a Some say such
hypcNensitility mund the use oi ps)-
chologrcal a$essments duing the hidng
phasc distracts HR prolssionals lton the
bigg€r issu of how tESt ro mal. a sound
selecrlon system that encompN.5 mul-
riple data points os $ hich io basc a hiring

The fcddal govemmenfs Uniibm
Gudclincs on l:nployee Selcction Pro-
cedues notts that cotFrhve tcsts are most
likely to rcsnh in adltse mpacr, sys
Larry O'Leary u industrial pslchologist
and €sring @sultant baied tn Sr. Louis.
'lhese guidelines pruvide a ftamewo* for
detemining rhe propcr use oi tests d.l
dtbft selectior !rcceduEs

Aguinis' ldcarch shows that thc tooLs
we have to dctcct bias in hinng asesmcnls

may nor bc $lficiendy sttsir'rc. Fys
Elaine D Pulakos. chief operatin8 olticer
forfte indafial/oiganianon.l PsYchol

e,ys tsar'-a Kozlon prcsidem of thc nun-
agemcnt consultiry fm SRI Selecton
Research I'renarionrl in Si l-ours lisls

'We would benefit from additional
research into the development of new
tools that may better detect bias.'

ogy consulting fim PDzu, a sukidiary of
Atlanta-baiedPreVisor,apre€mploymcnt
rcsrine and a-sssmcnt vendo. Brr thcrc
is no nccd for al:m bed on th,s 6emh.
dd Lt celrainiy dG nol mean thal the as
sdsmcnrs organizadoN ee ung todav
for hning de bia-rd AI rhc rearch
mem 'r lhat we would boefit tom ad'
ditionai irsrch into the dtrlopm€nt of
new tmls that may b€trd dctcct bias.

"Tsthg should be us.d within a sys
ren of multiple dss€ssmenr mcthods."

are very gmd at initidl! sccnins people
in orour ofjobs on baslcjobrcquire'
ments. Oncc you have a pml of candidatcs
tial m6t some mrmftum competencf
requiremmts. furt|er lsksmctts can be
very benelicial in selecnng thc bcst talent

Ito fit the jobl and the orsansaron Test-
Dg is verr economic, especially o cdes
whcre a large numbcr of appl,cants ncc'd

But d a rulc, rst resxl$ should bc tle
l6t piece of data HR and blnng mragers

Factors to Consider in Test Creation
Employers develop tleir own lesb l0r cd
ellectiveness, test-secudty concems, com-
pany cullure, poGibon ufliqueness and o$er
reasons. Teg developmenl is a complex axl

ime-mnsudng prc[ess, so expelts eih4r
inside or oulside he oqanEalion shoJld be
involved to ensurc ihe company has de*hped

a €gally defunsible l€sl and ffoper supporlhg
documedaljon, regardless of wial il plans t0

measure wili $e lesl, li€ llpe 0llesl 0r mode

ol adminisliation.
Whelier l€sh are created in-ho{se o.

procured, the Society lor Induslial ard organi
alional PEchology Lnc. of Bolvlilq &een, 0ho,
recommend thal lesl documentali0n inahx,€s:

Tesl &velopnent inlormaliofi TIE re

search and d€v€lopmeil tiat rl€flt into cr€al

ino lh€ inslrument.
Validity. Information about prcducts va-

lidity,0r lh€ accurac'y of lhe iflferenfts made

based on tesl resulls There are many lorms

of validily evid€nce.
Test bias. Evid€nce $al fie t€st does tn

ccntain b6 on llE basb of race ff sexi llEl

i$ fie l€sl b relaled t0 arboiEs in a simibr

mryPrto all indMduh.
IIb does mt mean t|at lfie l€sl $ll lrave

dmihr lesulb fr dill*enl gtql6 0l people,

hn ftat it b mt a bia$ed indcabr ol fl on_

Mlttity data. Intumtn m t|e relitli-

ly, or coErstency 0l ccib, 0f ledinq Foducb.
lffimdir m adridshin. A d€scnP

tun ol dl mabbh eqdrcd lor adminbfaDm

and adminishin inshxlits, ad di9olsslon

of issues $ci as sBr&rd[alin 0f Esl'nq

condit(ys.
nah ftr resi itterlretalim. Inlorm-

ton turt tie dilferent nofln qmups tlat are

availaile I(' tE l€st ldeally, flE Us€s a n0m
gmup simiE tt $e goup of leopb in [E
posilion being c{ruited lor. Infoamaton sluid

be made availaile o.l a[gwiale tesl score

inb|preAmt.
scorhg odbn$ trolimy sbted qualili_

caliom tr $coring. Sdne tesb can be scored

on-site, either by hand or by machine, o$ers

r€quire tiat an employer €l mail or Jiu tesl

rcsulls to a tesl publisher lor scorinq.

onqoing lest research and reinefienl,

Inlornalion aboul wien he t€st was oevel'

oped and when lre test was lasl lpdaled to

comply wili new legal reqlirements 0r 10

reflect changes in vocablJ|ary,
Time requinmenb. Informatron 0n how

time limils were d€termlned and why lhey

O€dentajs and expeiience. Iie edu

calional background and woft exper ence

ol lie people $'ho developed lhe lesl. Some

t€slr also reqrire adminisfaloF or individu_

als ioterpreung test smres l0 nave certaln

Cost Direct costs oi lhe tesl, whhh usu-

ally imldes l€st booklels, answer sheeb

and a tesl adminislrator! manual. C0mpulel_

based tesunq oenenlly includes soflware

valid for a prupajd number of uses,
-Tler€sa ilinlon-Eversole
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rcview in dnwina con .luios about a per-
son's abilities, Kozlotr adds.

O'Ltuy agrer "Sire cogriti\€ teis
do predict succ6s, but do have a sub6tan-
tial degrc of advetr impact, I advis€ HR
practitionm to arcid lsing then by them'
selves 6 a predicttr i. a selechon proc€ss "

"Good assmdt instruments are the
rtost etredive and efficiot t@ls hllllm
resorlrle prof€ssionals hare a%ilable to
nake hning decisio$," sq$ Pulako6, who
wote a glide, &latib ,16l?sst unt Mahods,
one of a s6i€s of Etreailr Pradic€ Guide
lines publish€d by the Smiety fd H']jr@
Resource Managemenr Foundabm.'!\nd
good als€ssment instnmdrs hm b€d rc
peatedly shown to Feld importmt bottom'
line outcomes for organization$ such as
indeased productivity, r€drc€d nmo\€r,
ard e.haced employee engagem€nt and
mMgs et;factim, alnolg othas."

KMlof .ot€s that in terlns of s€iec-
ton, aI U.S. organizations {or€mment
or private-mlst addr€ss two issues thar
are speled out h the federal guidelines:
adveN inpact ed jobjelatedness.

Adlse impact qists if the Foponion
of protected grcup mb€is sel€ctrd for a
job is less tbd 80 pdot of the Foportion
of najoiity Iroup r]1mbe6 *le.t€d. ff d
assessmt method is shlrm to produ.€
adlene impact ed the orga.jztion chooe
es to contins uing that dses$lent, th€n
an employe. nust shN job'relate&Fss
th.ough a professionaly somd lalidanon
study. The snongest valdatrm 4ial€lc€
is obtained by demonsrating that people
who scor€ higher on the t€st acttraliy Fr'
fom b€tt€r on the joh sa)r Pulakc

Kozloffsays hirins decbioG also .an
be improved with tridaulatim, d the
proc€ss oflsing all ofthe infomatim
available to hinng professionals tl1n an

cifically, he advis€s

able data before making a decision.
. Use recruiter iitewiews a! threshold
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Kozlofl also @uti6 dployers not to:
. Eliminate candidats aftd a side

. blluffi ifierviess by discLssing rc'
sdts bef@ all data att in.
. Us a single numeric scor€ io make a

. cmduim about a Ftson! capability or

Likevire, n rhe @se of nniltiple
inrewiews, Intfli$€i A alo€s not tall

"If I were an HR ptofessidal 6pon-
sible for buyirg tEsting, I wodd requtrc
rendoG to show me hN rhe mem by
whichthey assesst6tbi4 inthei!i ru'
mentscaracnrallyd€te.tbias, he says,

To do this, he adds, HR pmfessional!
ne€d to become sbltrd, eduated cot-
sune$ of esnng md 6s6smmt mslru-
Irmts. "The huge cost Md perfornaffe
nmificatiotrJ assoc,ated with pod em-

Managers need to be trained to use
tests so data support decisions
rather than define them.

to tDterview€r B until Inleryiewg B h6
cmdu.ted a interyie* to ar/old b6DA

FiGlly, he says, rnanagrels .eed to be
trained to lse tests in d€crslon-mtirA so
they @ €ffu€ test data suppon daisios
nthd thm d€fine them.

Testing Demands

summary or rnanual that
describes ft€ qualiries and
ch@cterislics for any gim t6t. The
technical rnanual should provid€ infonna-
tion on mo6q if not aI, of the h.rors to
consider before purch^irg a test. This can
l@d to information o!€ded for HR oan-

ployee selectton trEke th; a oitjca.l con-
petency [for] aI HR pofessionals."

This nay be m rffabtic expectahon,

"Unfortmtely, tluy HR profession-
als har€ mi!.oneffioDs about both the

r€lue of fomal d*svnents and the

find rhat they mnt to consult wirb an
indep€ndent idustrial/o4anizatioml
pcychologisr who posels€s th€ nece$ry

Rrcarding the rdifi@tions of Aep'
inir' resemh m tre testmg ]ndustry,
"There is m '6on to oi€rreacl md set
exp€.tatiors thar canl be met," Pulakd
saF "Morc Eka(n is needed to deter'
mine if bettel t@ls ce b€ developed fd
detecting bias, d4 util that happens,
comparles shouid c@titrue ulmg th€ii hi-
ing als€ssment! and dot abandon or even
€consider @ of th€ most etrective hiilng
toob se haw a%ilable today." 0

types of dksmeDts ttrat ba\e
proven to be mo6t eFective,"

says Pulakos- "This, cou-
pied with the fact that the
aiea of selectiotr testing is
i.berendy technical and
alifrcult to mderltand,
has led to d uderutil;a-

tion of formrl 6s6ments

"With everything ihat HR
gmeral;ts har€ on their plat6,

ilt ur ikely that they'le going to be able
io dmte the time necessnry to becoming
experts n psychologicat assdsmerts,
she says- Ho*€!€r, she ad.ls, they my

Fs lnks to iho Sab&r Asses3E t
l,HDd A[ibddilm@16ad
hbddon d' pr€snplq/rrEr ldE,
ss t€ o.*E Hih ol ltb dltb al
$at 4fu.oqtl]1BPha
/121oEfirtwnslsraftrAdda

mcre siti!€ tools !o better assess t6t
bi6, but oily dena.ding lfukd condi-
riotr wil spe€d this dewlcpmot alo.g.


